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OUR WAA EFFORT 
5 2 Tons 
It 1s the sincere wish of 
the 1942- 1943 annual staff 
that tl1is issue of the Bear 
Mei::ories will echo and re-
echo the tramp of marching 
feet of the some two- hundred 
fifty Pharr-San Juan- Alamo 






Th1s 1943 edition of Bear Uemories 
is proudly dedicated to the patriotic 
ideals of P. S. J. A. Students now 
lo the service of our country. Alone 
~1th thousands of other loyal A~eri-
cans they spranc to the aid of their 
country in her hour of need. They are 
our boys fighting that our way of 
life ~ay continue. tay ~e every-one 
here hiehly resolve to be worthy of 



















;J. R. SMITHT B. S ., l,l.A . 
Sqn llar~os ~acher ' s 
College 
Univers ity of TP<3r, 
Si:>nlor CO!!C'i 
8u pe rin Lenden l 
D. U. BUCKNER, B.A. , C. A. 
North Tex s TPnChPr 1 s 
':oll er,e 
Trint1ty Univ0 rsity 
exas '!11v0 rc,1 y 
I 
!::~~ q~!'." 'tt,uP ~ 









University of Texas 
Co- sponsor of 
Sophomore Class 
h 
l!ArTIE: l:ERLE NYCU1' a T.s.c.w. ' .A. 
Tens Univ. 
FAY ROY Bt'RKHART, B.A. 
Drake University 
Co-sr,onsor Sr. Class 
~ARTHA GRIFrITH, A.B. 
J.'ary Hardin Baylor 
Un1vers1ty of 7~xas 
Co- sponsor of Freshmen 
Class 
~~~ 
Ma lhem a lies 
~♦ • Sc i e n c t. ' 
PAULli:i • . 
College o 
Kan. State Teach 
College 
Co-sponsor Freshcen Class 
Music 




~ILLINE COX, B.A. 
7;~ 
c~~f~) 
MARY LOUISE WALKER, B.A. 
t!ary Hardin Baylor 
Un1vers1ty of Texas 
Co-sponsor or G.R. 
'N. G. \'/RIGHT, B. A. 
University of lll1no1s 
Co- sponsor of Sr. Class 
~~ 
>~ 
Vocali ona I Arls 




(P.~~ · ~x "'f 
z 
NANCY 'RARD, B.A. 
Baylor University 
Cheer Leader sponsor 
A. SORE::s:::::;, B. S. 
Western Ill. State 
Teacher's College 
H. C. ENGSTROM, B.S. 
A.&I. 
Health 
E.F. HICKJ.!AN, B.A. 
Baylor University 
LORETA LE'NIS, B.S. V,,S. 
To:-xas State 
Abeltne Christian 

















VERNON BROOKS, ~.A. 
Texas Christian Univ. 






tARGARITA O~!JE, B.A. 
Univ . of Iow!l 
Off ice 
lJARY EASTWOOD 
* * * * * 
SENIORS 
President : Billy Lemen 
Vice Presiccnt: Arnold Allen 
Perli~entarian: La ~ands Agan 
Sereeant- at-arms : Forrest Fitch 
Reporter : Jessie Use Sct.afroth 
Sponsers: 
r rs. Faye Burkhar t 






Secretory: Veda Joy1.er 









Vice Pres. H.E. 
Bra~s S"xt~tt 1 42 






Vice PrAs. Sr. 
Class 
Cheer leader 
1 41 1 42 1 42 1 43 
Annual Business 
l!gr. 
Annual Rep. Jr. 
Class 
FLORENCE BEACH 
Student Council ~LEOFRA BOEITT,IBR 
Baseball 142 Girl Reserves 
Tennis Singles-
County Meet 1 42 
DALE CALLIS 
Vice Pres. F.F.A. 














JOAN !>E VRIES 
Girl Reserves 
Choir 
Bear ' s Tale Staff 
RUSS:LL DUN'!WG 
FORRBST FITCH 
PrPs . Stut"!ent 
Council 
Football ' 42 
Pres . H1-Y 
AE ROSE GILES 
and 
irl Reserves .z. Club Y Clarinet ~uartet 
ELSIE FRA::coYs 
Girl RP ... erves 
AVIS FRASIER 
r:r:FA GOliZALEZ 
Bears Tale Staff 
ESEQUIEL GUAJARDO 
Hi-:'.! 




Baseball 1 42 
Football ' 42 
Basketball 142 
CLARENCE HE?tPLE 
H1 •. y 
Baseball 
!JORIS liAE HERRor: 
Band 
Girl Reserves 
JAL0 ES HOLLAWAY 





1 41 1 42 1 42 1 4) 
Business J.'.gr. 
Annual 
Jr . Play 
JOYCC: JOHNSON 
Trio 







Mus1ct3n- 1 4l-'42 
Band President 
Annual Club 
Cholr- 1 41-'42 
Horn Quartet & 
Solo-'39-'r.2 




Sr. Class Pres. 
H1-Y V. Pres. 
Track 1 42 
Foot lia 11 '42 
Jr. Play 
BONt:IE JOYCE LINN 
G.R. Pr,,.s . 










S"'C. Basketball ' 41 ' 42 
Football '41 1 42 
Track ' 41 142 
U. S. t:ar1nes 
P1!:TER MORIN 
F.F. A. '38 1 40 












Jr . Play '41 '42 
EDITH PIERCE 
B~ar•~ TalP Editor 
1 42 
Annu4l Editor ' 43 
Vice Pres. Stu1ent 
Council 
Sr . Class Treasurer 
Girl Reserves 
























EULA Ji.AE STRICKLAND 
Girl Reserves 




















Bear's Tale Staff 
MARJORIE RISDOM 
Girl Reserv"s 
DONNA LEE YOUNG 
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President : Ralph Y.och 
Vice President : Dalmon ~oseley 
-
m 
Secretary : Helen Cox 
Treasurer: Jane ~cCullou&h 
Serceant- at- arms: Raymond ~alker 
Sponsers : 
~rs . Bric~ Docker 





~elen Cox Joe Cox 
etty Davis Jodie De Vries James Dobbs Juanita Ehl





~ar1anne Golightly Ruth Ann GossaGe Lonni.e Graham Lily Guajard
o Davill ~ellock 






Jane ~lcCullouch B111:, Uorr1s Da l mon L!oseley Donald t:yers Rolph Nettleton 
Belio Ruiz 
Ca::-roll !lydl 
En1da Rae Parker 
-,-
' ~~ 
Betty Jo Patton 
Jacksie Ritcherson 
Elvia Solin~s Soila Sandoval 
Doniel Ramirez Joe Rocirez 
Cecil Reeves 
Emerico Sarabia Thelma Savell 
Gladyne Scanlon Joseph1no Scott Dick Slate 
George TraOI:1ell 





J. D. Proter 
Jin:mie Doedyns 
Celia Alanis 
Betty Jo Wessling 
Sivia Villarreal 
Raymond .'.'alkcr 




President: Leland VcCullough 
Vice Prcsiden~ : Ji~=v Li~r.ard 
Sec . '!'reas : Lou rortncss 





?:.ary Alice Blo1.mt 
Yu.,A. 
~Tµ~ 
~ - ;p..:,-~ 
hre~n1~ 
~ary John Clowers 
Bobby Conir.e 
Etl.el Cook 








Dani l de los Santos 
Geneva Duck orth 
"1111s Dunning 
~~ ~.1}:;t 
Betty ean 111ott ft~~/, ~ 



















/ Bobby Jolinsor. i Clarence Keeler 
J 
Gcor e,e Sol1 nas 
J:a old 1 
D 
S,1aner 
onn 1 • -.u Smith 
avid R oundtree 
.'.'ayne " R -,avell :i0PH0itORES r;oT PICTURED obert Schibi 
(~ 
uM-. 




Carlos "1111 egas .. .. arie Si Lucil:pson 
BobbSi::itb ;~a .. ~ "";;-'fa~~v-
Llartin St Charleeophens s St J Ophe~. • ohn - .. a svk ?abl J es 0 Teran 
Billy Gene V Llar1a Vil f~enkaa.r 
Arma B cos eth , Patric1.arner 
E:::1..e~t.:T~~~inson • stler 
"~fjJ11rRtSHM£N 
e, 
President: J, Lawton Stone 
Vice President: Patty Jol~.::;on 
Sec. Treos; ~axir.e ffood 
Reporter: Barry Cox 





r '-.,o Acel1a Balli 























Bobbie Lee Harrison 
Dick Hall 





















Edvard 0 1:.:ealey 










iUeoberto Sae z 







B0 ilar Pearl S=ith 
Dorotty Lee Sta~ps 
Horace Stiers 




Jo Ann Stugard 









Ter rell Self 
Ofilia Serna 
Ruben Serna 
Raul Taele li'uss ~ L'ary Van ?rjl 
~p 
ZJ~icon Villarreal , }t'( James T.alker r~ t L!erlin. '!'Tanueri 
~ 





!.:1ldrcr. t'Tit tin 
!)oro ::.iv ~1 sdoir. 
Betsy Ann Yor k 







Teacher- Mrs. Brown 




























s OON JS:!l'SCH -.f-* ,'Y -· 1 UA.SKO,VITZ 
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JR HIGH - ~~~ ADERS 
v,.I 
VIRGINIA ?J"UNTZ PATSY LYLES v-:-R 11':L" ~Hl~E!HA:lT 
\VOALD 
Capt. J. Lee Stambaugh 
Our superintendent from 
September 1, 1920 to 
April 27, 1942 
+Killed in action 
WAR Il 
R.al 1 of Honor 


























































































Bi 11, Donald 





































































































Temple, R. G. 





















Welch, John D. 
West, Ernest 






\I' i 11 i ams , A l ton 
Williams, Lonnie 
Wright, Herman 





1. B. L. MURPHEY 
2. J. LEE STAMBAUGH 
3, LEONARD ALLEN 
4, CLINTON SCOTT 
5. BENNIE E-GLY 
6. ALBERT CARTER 
7. BILLY ROBBINS 
8. ''BRICK DECKER 
9. JIMMY JONES 
10. JAMES TANNER 
11. JOE TANNER 
12. KENNITH WALTERS 
13. MARION A VERY • 
14. DUANE EBY 
15. MEL VIN, HENRY, GLENN, 
ALBERT, AND BILL DERR 
16. BILLY WALTERS 
17. MARSHALL CRAWFORD 
AND DON SLATE 
18. BUGH MITCHELL 
19. JOHN D. WELCH 
20. MICKEY ALLEN 




President: Forrest Fitch 
Vice-President : Edi tr1 Pierce 
Secretary : Lorain~ Hansen 
Treasurer : Colleen Davis 
SPOi:SORS 










President : Bonnie Joyce Linn 
Vice President : Veda Joyner 
Secretary : Marianne Golightly 
Treasurer: J n Britt n 
SPONSORS 
lliss Uary Louise Wal~er 





f. f. A. CLOB 
Sponser: llr . Harry Engstroc Sweethcort: tlary Kay l!arkow1tz 
•• 
-
1:ettleton, O'Neal, Y.ampmon, Walker, Gar.field, Stiers, Varenkaop, Garza 
Elliott, Callis, Stiers, tosoley, Garfielf, Greenwade, Brewster, Beddoe 
Salters, i'artness , Schibi, Smith, Arnold, Barbor, Porter 
HOMEMAKING 
0 F F I C E R S 
PR:SIDE::T------RUTF. !>- S!!AZO 
VICE-?R::SJOE:·T--::Ao:.:A n::>::>Ot: 
TREAS"'1E ----JOSE?EIXE SCOTT 
H:?o TE ----r:.A BC:LL: l-!Ir!l:LE 
smrn LEADER-CL::DA JO DEI:TLEY 
l:ISTORit.1:---------HELEl: HILL 




Aleman , Plutarco 
Balli, Hu1:1berto 
Bar ber, Donald 
Beach , Florence 
Boser, John 
Brown, Geo 
Bunch , Stanley 
Cair.eron , James 




Cox , Billy 
Doedyrls , Jim 
Duk'! , Geo. 








Gardner , Lyle 
G rzo , B<>n1to 
Garzo, Ruben 




Gonza es , Leo 




Ra 11 1 !>ick 





Hortness , Darrell 
Ingram, Pat 









Lounge, i.'hi tney 
t:adsen, nave 





R3.~1re1. 1 R1gobPrto 
R.,eves, Cecil 
Roc;'lles, Ruten 
Ryjl 1 GenP 
Saenz, Ed"1:ird 





Sm1 th, Donald 
Smith, Ho'lfard 
Solis, Lupe 
Sorens"ri , Bl')bl ,. 
St'¾wart, Billy 







~isderj E ...... et 
iihitt"n 1rn"'y 
~hittenberg 1 Glen ,Yilkins , Billy 
Williams, Cle~et 
RE-FLIGHT AERONAUTIC 









Jo E:d Nusbaum 





Se l ma Sorensen 
W. G. Wright , Instructor 
JUNIOR AVIATIONS 
Eddie Burks 












James Garf ield 
George Tr a!IiL.ell 









Jessie J.!ae Schaforth 
Second semester 







lun· r Pl , 1 










P . S. J . A. HIGH SCHOOL CO!ICER'l' BA 'iD 
1st D1vts1on in Concert Band at State Contest ' 42 





Director-Mrs . Willine Cox 
TRIO 
Joyce Johnson Evelyn Whitlock Ruth De Shazo 
JUNIOR CHOIR 
D1rector-llrs . 11111ne Cox 
ENSEMBLE 
D1rector-~rs . ,1111ne Cox 
SEXTET 
Cynthie Pritclord, Vorie Simpson, raxine ~cLendon 
Cleua Jo Bentley , Sl.1rlej' Cox, Patricia ','1lkir.son 
''GROW ING- PA INS'' 

BEARS 
:o, . .;1 : "JUL.EO" s~ 1 n: 
AJ..>.1...>.A.,. CJaCH : D. F.lCK!.:A:: 
1 s • r 11 : Le 
2nd row : Hartn~s~, ~af la , , osely , Ada~s . Salina~ . Rio 
3r ro~ : Dob , ~ r r 1s , B. 
5ch r o,1 : J~ith , Jenn1n s , :: . }.:,rfield , Pierce , 5r11t:1 , P.ic;i:nan 
CUBS 






. . . 
- ... -
St. John, Je!'l'11ncs , Lewis, t'.cCullough, Darby, Smith 
toseley, Santos , Garfield , t~men, Sorensen, Callis 
Nettleton, Adams, Head, Fagala, Conine, Murphy 
TRACK 
Donald Adkins, Carrol Rydl 7 Florence Beach, Cecil Reeves, B111 Leoen, Alfred Hansen 
?: . J. Fagala, Jaoes Ray Lewis, Ralph Nettleton, Leo Rios Raymond alker Glenn Jennings, Charles St . John, Bobby Scott, El!lerico Serabia 
WINNERS IN BORDER OLYMPICS AT LAREDO 
Bill Lemen--3rd place--440 yd. dash 
N. J . Fagala--4th place--880 yd. dash 
Donald Adkins--5tb place--100 yd. dash 
P.S.J.A. tied for 4th place 

. S. J. A. Senior Play 
"A SWIFT KICK" 
CHARACTERS 
Uinna ?Jullner-------------------Veda Joyner 
Eros Sprokett-----------------Forrest Fitch 
Pearly Gates------------------Joyce Johnson 
Aunt Susan------------------Vernis Le Fever 
Windy Allison-------------------Don Jentsch 
Jake ll~uggers----------------Melvin Hortness 
Sissy Sassbrook------------Jacqueline Stone 
Pee 7/ee Peterson--- - ------ ------Mack Murphy 
Medget Squalley- --- --- - - - --- - --Mary Stewart 
Wilberforce Worthington------- -Arnold Allen 
Professor Donaldson-----------Steve Pfeifer 
Annabelle Lee-----------------Colleen Davis 
Deputy Sheriff------------------Dale Callis 
Gretchen Schnozzledorf--- -----La ~anda Agan 
DIRECTED BY 1ms . "BRICK" DECKER 
r. 
~- I 











2 . You poor things 
3. LITTLE t:AN !! 
4 . That I s not right ! 
5. Around 9 : 00 
6. Nutrition Exhibit 
7 ; 9;10; Belle & Beau 
Dance 
8. Where was Dale & 
Harold? 
11 . Oh, my 




















WHERE WAS POLLY???? 
We're off 
Delores 
Where we ate! 
To Horse Tail Falls 
Jo Ed & First Aid Kit 
I vent to be alone 
Isn't he the thing? 
Snooping again, Don? 
Applying first Aid. 
Ignorance is bliss. 
Horse Tail Falls 
Cathedral 
3 
The "Co ng " ond l'r. Sm1 th , t oo 
1. It won't bite. 
2.At hie age. 
3.Ah, Selma, don't take it 
.so bard. 
4.And some wanted to climb. 
5 .After first aid. 
6. A snake--no? 
7,Crossing Raustcca Canyon 
8.Brawn! ! 
9,You mlgnt get those boots 
wet. 
10,Saddle-Back Mountain . 
11.Where Joo goos, goes the 
little kl t. 
l ,For Victory 
2.Slaves of P. S, J, A. 
3.Well, hurry and take 
4. Homemake rs 
5.Newsy news 
6. Well???? 
7.Take our picture 
8.Mexlco kids 
9.Just one man? 
10.Babies must play 
11.Conceited~ ! ' ' 
12.Strong wind 
13 .Ba! !Ha!!. 
14,Gentleman? 





l. Gay l(ineties 
2. Silly! Ain't they? 
3. ta-a-a-cal!! 
4. Yea man! 




10. Camera Fiends 
11. Sold Out 
12. Gas Rationing 
13. Lunch Hour 
14. Sn:iles 
15-16. Two of a kind 
.I/ 
l.Ain't I cute? 
2 . Beadin' for high 
times. 
3. School mums!! 
4.Working, as usual? 
5.& 7. After mid-
term exams. 
6.The School? 
8.Be kind to dumb 
animals. 
9.Whatcha' got there? 
10.In the groove 
11.P.S.J.A, Sky Lark's 




15.Got something in an 
uproar . 
16.The last round-up. 
17. Dead end. 
18. Are you kidding? 
19.Dot, Dot, Dot, Dash 
ANNUAL STAFF 
EDITOR---------------------Edith Pierce 
ASSOCIATE-EDITOR-----------Donna Lee Young 
BUSINESS MANAGERS----------Arnold Allen 
Donald Jentsch 
TYPIST---------------------Gwendolyn O'Neill 
Bonnie Joyce Linn 
PRINTERS-------------------Eddie Burks 
Marianne Golightl 
.JUNIOR EDITOR--------------Jean Brittan 
SPONSOR--------------------Mrs. Fay Burkhart 
FINIS 




